BOTTLED WATER COOLERS

- **CABINET** Combining stylish design and durability, the “cloud white” cabinets are a combination of high impact ABS plastics and powder painted steel. All surfaces are easy to clean and provide superior resistance to UV light.

- **FAUCETS** Made from durable polypropylene, these self-closing faucets are hygienic and easy to operate. The B10CH (Hot & Cold unit) also features a child resistant hot tap and all faucets on the B10 Series coolers come with the added reassurance of NSF18 approval.

- **DRIP TRAY** The removable drip tray is durable and dishwasher safe.

- **COLD WATER RESERVOIR** Constructed of hygienic 304 stainless steel the tank holds 2.3 litres of water.

- **COLD THERMOSTAT** Temperature is accurately controlled from 5-10 degrees Celsius with an adjustable thermostat, accessible at the side of the cabinet.

- **REFRIGERATION UNIT** The system utilises almost silent, convection cooled (static) condenser, with an externally wound evaporator coil and hermetically sealed compressor.

- **HOT WATER TANK** Manufactured from 304 stainless steel and containing a highly efficient internal heating element, the hot tank is activated with the isolating switch within the control box. (B10CH only).

- **HOT WATER THERMOSTAT** Hot water temperature is controlled to approximately 80 degrees Celsius with an automatic thermostat.

- **ELECTRICAL** B10 units come complete with a 2 Metre power cord suitable for any 220V 50Hz 1Ph general power outlet.

- **POWER STATUS DISPLAY** Located on the front of the B10 series coolers, these LED indicators will show when power is being supplied to each of the coolers systems.

- **WARRANTY** These units are covered by Waterworks Australia’s 3 year comprehensive warranty. This provides coverage for all parts and labour and represents the most extensive comprehensive warranty offered by the industry.

- **CONTAINER LOADING QUANTITY** 20” container: 270 units; 40” container: 558 units.

- **PACKAGING** Each unit is sealed in its own export quality carton.

- **QUALITY** As with all Waterworks products, the B10 series of bottle top water coolers are manufactured to the highest quality standards. Their reliability and innovation, make them the leaders in the Australian and New Zealand water treatment industries.

### Water Cooler Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>B10CH</th>
<th>B10C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLD WATER (approx 10°C)</td>
<td>5.5LPH</td>
<td>5.5LPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT WATER (approx 85°C)</td>
<td>7.5LPH</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOM TEMP. WATER</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMENSIONS</td>
<td>310mm WIDE x 310mm DEEP x 950mm HIGH (without the bottle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING WEIGHT</td>
<td>21Kg</td>
<td>10Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLD AND HOT WATER**: THE ABOVE RATES TESTED IN AMBIENT TEMPERATURE 32°C, WATER INLET TEMPERATURE 27°C

### Exclusive Features

- **Adjustable cold water temperature control switch**

- **Control Box** Conveniently located at the side of the cabinet, this child resistant door, allows access to system controls such as the fuse, thermostat and isolation switches.

- **Cup Dispenser** Available as an optional extra, the Waterworks CD-2 cup dispenser is specifically designed to complement the B10 series coolers in colour and styling. The two piece body and stainless steel jaws, allow both easy loading of slices of new cups and precise dispensing of single cups as required.

- **Hot Water Safety Faucet** B10CH only. (patented)
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